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STATE CAMPAIGN.'

The Progress the Candidates Are

Making in the Canvass.

; GETTING LESS PERSONAL.

Patterson's Charges Against GovMcSweeney
Fall Flat What

the Other Candidates

Have to bay.

Since our last report the candidates
have visited the counties of Dorchester,
Charleston, Colleton, Beaufort, Hampton.Barnwell and Bambere, in each of
which they were cordially received and
given a patient hearing. The speeches
made at all the above places were substantiallythe same as published k*t
week. At Walterboro Mr. Patterson
took a hand primary to see how many
supporters he had in the crowd of three
hundred. About thirty hands were

miiot liarp llim
AAU70U) n MW* W

as he did not a3k for the negative side
of the question.
At Beaufort, Capers said McMahan

was an imperialist, in that he wanted
to appoint county superintendents and
faculties of the county normals; also
that State summer school faculty are

vUWikUCxii bcauucio.

MoMahan replied that there was a

movement to take elections of county
superintendents ou*; of the hands of the
people in order that "jack-leg" politicianscould not keep out trained and
expert teaohers. Ihis would not affect
efficient superintendents now in offiee.
W. D. Evans rendered an account of

stewardship. Ee had served six
years. A fellow in the gallery had objectedto a marriage because he wanted
the "gal" himself. That was the way
with his opponents.

. Col. Wharton referred to Beaufort's
record in overcoming large majorities.
"Let them move hell if they want, but
don't let them move the dry dock," he
said, in paraphrasing another candidate'sjoke.

B. B. Evans said that'Beaufort'shar-
bor is useless as a point of shipment,
as the town is "bottled up by the Coast
Line. He renewed his charge that W.
D. Evans had written to Lucas, presi-
dent of the Laurens mill, that he was

not responsible to the legislature but to
the people. He had the applause.
The gubernatorial revenue cutters }

then got under headway, chasing blind j
tigers. McSweeney was well received, j
He hadrlived in the neighboring county,
had rn.aa.ried in Beaufort county and £
had always stuok by E«.aufort in her \
trials. His speech was about the same (
as at Charleston. He made an appeal (
against lynch law. He would have had $
the notorious scoundrel Thomas tried ^
and hanged long ago, and he decried de- g
lays in court in sacn neiaoas crimes. £
flo advocated an improved arsenal for j

^*he Beaufort artillery. (Cheers). He ]
jpKed any of his opponents to have one

single word against his official record. x
Col. Hoyt told of his record since j

1876, through 1890 and down to the ]
present day as a servant of the Demooratioparty, without asking Tor office. (
He had been one of those to petition ]
for the prohibition election in 1S92 f
whieh led up to the dispensary law. ]
He opposed high license as he op- j

posed the dispensary (Cheers.) There <
is now ten times as much liquor drunk ^
in Greenville oounty'outside of the city ,
as under prohibition. The blind tiger3 ,

buy liquor from the dispensarv. The
h

demoralization of upper Carolina is
forty timeB as great as under saloons.

Mr. Patterson without much prelimi-
naries began to discuss the issues in
the campaign."' He made the dispensarythe main topic and defended it as
"hfl diil at Oraneetmre. Col. Hovt had
asked him did nine tenths of the" Bap-
tists of the State drink liquor, and Pattersonin the course of remarks said
that a lot of them do and if all the Baptistswho drink liquor be turned out
there would not be many left in that
church, He wanted to know if it were

worse for him, vice president of the
Baptist convention, to advjcate dispensarythan for Col. Hoyt who had been
president to advocate coalition between
prohibition and high license as he did \

* ^ i TT v j
in an editorial last iaii. ne cnargea
McSweeney rwith evading the dispen- 1
eary issue and covering it up with local
matters. When he said there were only
four constables in Charleston some fellowsaid that was too many (Cheers.)
Patterson showed that 20 persons in
.Beaufort use revenue licenses. This is
evidence of violation of the dispenary
law. His speech was very nearly the
original, but the sensational parts were
left out and itvas better therefor.

Mr. Grary made a speech along the
usual lines. Yesterday Col. Hoy t had
charged that he, liary, fcad not voted

f for the Robinson local option bill. He a
did not recall the purport of that bill
but had voted for the Archer bill,
which i9 almost identical with his platform.Gary's applause was next *.hat
of McSweenev.
The candidates for lieutenant governorthen took the stump. About 15

voters and the negro band were left for
them to talk to and it was nearly midnightwhen Capt. Jennings pronounced
the benediction. (

The campaigners organized in order
to allot the time for speaking at the
several points to be visted. Col. Hoyt
was selected as chairman and Ellison

"*1 Capers secretary. The candidates are

never quite satisfied with allotment of
time.
Hampton County had her campaignmeeting Thursday. Governor

JMcSweeney gave a cordial welcome to
the candidates to the homes of Hamp£ton. He made no speech, but simply
asked the people to take him on his rec-
ord.

Col Hoyt was greeted with hand-clapping.A number of ladies in the audiencewere supplied with beautiful bouquetsand this evidently inspired Col
Hoyt, for be made a very earnest speech
and, as was suspected, he was the
favored of the fair sex.

In regard to his editorial of last winter,in which he had advocated the
coalition of all opponents of the dispensary,he said that he had agreed to it
on account of the Prohibition minority
of 25 to 140 in tne .Legislature, .tie naa i

done so that there might be a repeal of J

the dispensary, followed by prohibition, cess today alth<
Why is it that Mr Patterson's services cheers b? his s

to South Carolina and His pre-eminent MeSweeney 1
ability have not commended him to the Eampton he h
people? Patterson has written a screed cept to welcor
on prohibition and dispensary, which he had assailed
is scattering broadcast over the State. George's he ha<
*"* » i a Tk >_ MT TIT
tie tnen aeniea rasterson s wiuteja »». tt.j-la.ihd

statement that the Bible preaches tern- is being enfor
perance, not prohibition. He conclud- from a magistr.
ed by appealing for the settlement of ing violations
the liquor question this year. had decreased i
Mr Gary said that *hen he saw Col attacked for li

Hoyt getting so many flowers he was Evans had paid
forced to say: "That's right, bring on lerbe had paid
the flowers, for we have buried him." contingent fun<
He had buiied Col Hoyt politically, case he said he
If elected he would show the same im- the attorney hi
partiality which he had done in the Every effort ha
Speaker's chair. His friends knew that to pardon Pons.

* ** til _1 I 1 1.
he had never Deen a usurer, xney Knew uul ue wumu

too, that he was a true friend of the mist. (Cheers
dispensary law. He then explained his the Hampton I

losal option position.to let the several charge of the e

oounties vote between dispensary and quoted from 2

prohibition. A Governor hostile to the constable in Ci
dispensary law could paraljze it by see- efforts to brea
ing that it is not enforced, and if Col liquors, fixture;
Hoyt be elected, whioh is impossible, men call on the
affairs would be mixed up unless he had that the little t
a prohibition Legislature behind him. some and the
Ae warned the dispensary people that bioken up. He
Col Hoyt was a coalition candidate. in the custom 1:

Col Patterson closed the meeting, not to antagcn
He refused to be confined to thirty and the State,
minutes, and exchanged places with

*

Gary sai
Gary, speaking last and consuming un- ten minutes' sp
limited time. This county adjoins his and Patterson
own, but he was received sileatly. His cussing fermei
opening was identical with his other win6) he would
speeches and he developed few new managing the S£
matters, tie continued ms casrges devoted nimsei
against* Governor McSweeney- for dila- tween prohibi!
tory policy in conneotion with the The reduction c
Charleston Custom House. half made the f<

THE BARNWELL MEETING. been toU
were so thick

The campaigners were at Barnwell on other out. Th*
Friday. This was the largest attended ^ert 0ut 0f the <

and most representative gathering of Tillman, not to
the campaign. The opera house was jja(j gone out
packed. The day was cloudy and farp- "Something m
ers came into town. There were quite Gary for he is
a number of ladies present. The cor- they are scare(
respondent of The Stais says:_ "Mr. reaclj the uppc
Patterson spoke with more Spirit than take a chill
at Hampton and other :ecent meetings, p , tt .

but it is evident he will not have a
"

» ^
walkover here. One of his friends rr , , ,

stated today that this ccunty w:ll be . 1(»
evenly divided between himself, Hoyt , .

and McSweeney. The County Demo- _v, , .

cratic executive committee met this Pn
morning and decided that the offices of g i .jone* tt,
magistrate and master must go into the ,

®

primary. Patterson is master, his com-
°

mission expires July 12, and it appears ni.ne
that this action today is a thrust at pf
Senator Aldrich and Patterson. The Z J li \r q
former was instrumental in Patterson's a i c

a i xl. 1-1^ i. modicum of apr
appointment ana now tue laiwr caaaofc

pt tiie job back when he is defeated Senator Til]

Z;reTT\ tave strong op- helped hold th
position for the senate."

P lacked the oldc,anf1^fc^3f?r railroad commis- needs a jar to fi

hese'whn tvJJ*61/ +1Q?ln^' *^en come affairs ab

'Jf w^o wanted to be lieutenant-gov- as he did at (
'

nj;j
^ese were followed by the iandsoffinthe

anaidates for Tieasurer. Next oame -would usaiga
nose who wanted to be comptroller- to Walt WhitD
general. The last to speak before the touch upon the

;ubernatoral candidates was Mr. Elli- sarv. He did e

ion Capers, Jr., who wants to be Super- sa^ it was the
TH- - -C-Ui

ntendent of Education. Mr. MoMa- uKul ^aiU£

la°J 5 absent, bat sent a letter. 1894, in 1895, 1
Then came the candidates for gover- they tell us ti

ior. alt Whitman's appearance was liquor question
received as a joke. He jumped on UP until we gi
.icSweeney and Hojt for their liquor I wish you wou

news, iie did not^ outlive his policy 'ime, put up

Jxcept he favors dispensary. Darin? any flower
His speech there were cries of "Patter- too." He wa

L°n* alt shouted, "You had better crowd was not c

aoiler for him, that's all the votes he'll some of the moi

pt. oomeboay asked who sent him of yore. "Tali
iovrnhere. He replied: "The people of know you love 1

j v6 5 w^° ^ave the brains to have it. Y<

?,he vote3> which can't be said of you do the girls
ron; . (Laughter.) H

Voice-Where's your wheel? al politics. A

*>alt.There isn't room enough in ce*ve(* Sowers, I
araro r»ripq 1

your head to hold a wheel.
_ taI

Continuing he said tnat he was in home ,n the absthe race to help Col. Hoyt along.
"Gary ain't in it." (Laughter.) HeA Si
then came to his old issue, the State Scorpions, cei
jolleges. Nobody had ever accused him other poiso'nousf being a crank but a friend of State are 0n board t]
jclleges. Senator Tillman had stood Arnold-Luyken,
Dn the same platform, and nobody yew York,
jailed him a crank. jn the logwood

n.i.1
xafciexsULi was witu aumc uueu, ucc&iu^

sheering. At the conclusion of his scorpions crawl
speech he was presented with six bou- of the winches
}uet*. He began by saying he was A number ha^
proud of the support of his neighbors, killed, while t
He made the Orangeburg speech with a Arnold-Luyken
Pew little changes. He stated that specimen in a b
Hoys bad not denied his charge that scorpion is foui
prohibition Maine sold more whiskey the hold the gl
illicitly than does South Carolina insects and bri
through the dispensary. He didn't den of fascinat
know whether Col. Hoyt favored local suggestiveness <

option or prohibition. He had a writ- dore and the pai
ten statement regarding the dispute men in the Eri
ibor.t Christ's sanctioning the use of fingers through i
wine. The statement is too long to tel- bred scorpion,
sgraph. He asked McSweeney if he ,rr.prfavored the dispensary law. liie tfl

McSweeney.Read my last message ^ despatch *

to the legislature. &
Patterson.Answer my question. Hoyt especiallyMcSweeney.Yes, I nmin favor of it of tbe prohibitand I have enforced it better than any can(ji,jate he i

other governor. (Cheers and counter 8pecch and delh
)

J p, i . , , the county m
Patterson.Is Charleston m favor of ^oubtfol Colum

the dispensary ? get a iarger vot(
McSweeney-Go ask Charleston. other men who
The question was repeated witn the roce>» Ourrec

same answer. ]eS3 ^an two h
Patf-Arssnri.U il (Ihar pstnn snrmort /

.ior proniuiuuay°*' ; There has beeu
Mcbweeney declined to notice this won(ierful chan,question.

^ ton may give C(
Some one m the crowd yelled l es, ^ut t^ey wjji n

because they favor blind tigers." by a jugful..CHe again referred to the custom
house affair in which $1,000 worth of Throi
liquor was dumped into the harbor and The Oolumbii
all the fish made drunk. In Beaufort of Police Boyle,
McSweeney aid not mention the dis- to Governor M
pensary for Beaufort is against the dis- cases made out

T J i. iV- X) . e
pensary. j.u regaru iu me runs uase June term 01 ce
Patterson said that he commended Mc- niDC individual!
Sweeney for that, but the issue is the the law, there b
liquor law. He read his check paying two or three cas
The News and Courier $45 for announc- Boyle seems to
ing his ^candidacy. He saw that the ing arrests of th
comptroller general had written a letter usually amount
saying thatGovernor Johnson Hagood jury continuou
had bought but four papers out of his This is why b!
contingent fund. Patterson denied that Charleston.
Col. Alarich wrote his speech, a charge
which, by the way, was never made. *xp
He characterized it as a falsehood. The Because five
rumor around in several places was that Dartment of the
Aldrich helped him write it. That see saw fit to
was not denied. He jumped on dis- "Original Bio
crepances in The News and Courier's Club of Chicag
report of the first and second days when South, Dr. Thoi
these reports were made by different of the institute
reporters. He was not a howling sue- from school.

upportr6reetedwith! THE PLATFORM.
began by saying that at
ad made no speech exnethe candidates. He An Ingenious and Delusive J
ocbody there. At St.
iread a statement from P9a' to the People
that the dispensary law
ced. He read a letter
ate in Greenville show- ISSUED BY BOSS HANNA
of the dispensary law
30 per cent. He is being
ittle things. Governor He Attributes all Prosperity
$572 for pictures. Elforpictures out of the the Republican Party and A

i. In regard to the Pens .

meant no reflection on Disastdrs to the Demo*
it he was proud of Ware. .. _

^ m»r^fn i?#>t him cra.ic Party.
the notorious scoundrel f0u0Wjag jg the platform adop
.)DeHe i^the^wner^of Wednesday by the Republican Natic
jruardian but is not in Convention:
ditorial department. He The Republicans of the Uni
i letter to Howie, chief States, through their chosen represei

tr^"ff=;/°.vr^eWs^ in National Conventi
k up blind tigers, seize .'
3, etc. If he needed more lookiDg back upon an unsurpassed

TT1 ^ ^ nn/l 1 ArtlrlrtiY
governor. nowie wrote curu ui aumevcuicut, auu ivu&mg

igers were aot trouble- ward into a great field of duty and

had proceeded Carefully aod appeal* to the j«
louse business in older menfc of their countrymen, make tl
iize the United States declarations:

The expectation in which the Am
d he would make but a can people, turning from the Democri
eech. While Col. Hoyt partv, entrusted power four years

Qted*and^'unferraeBted ^Republican Chief Magistrates
discuss the method of a Republican Congress^ has been ]

tie of wine today. He and satisfied, wnen tne people u

f to the coalition be- assembled at the polls, after a tens

tion and high license. Democratic legislation and adminisi
>f the constabulary one- tion' business was dead, industry pa
arce inefficient. He had 1yzed and the national credit disastrc
in Chester the tigers ^ impaired. The country's capital
they had starved each hldden awa? and h*0T dl8tres
j credit of turning Tol- and unemployed.

^

The Democrats fa
;ustom house is due to no °tber plan with which to impr
Mr>Swppnpr Thp wnrd ruinous conditions which they 3
from Columbia That themselves produced than to coin

ust be done to kill off ver at the ratio of 16 tol The .

gaining to much " If publican party, denouncing this plan
i now by the tim« we 8ure t0 Prodace conditions even wc

it tier of couDties they than those from which relief was sou?!
promised to restore prospenty by mei

j ,, r, ,. of two legislative measures.a protdthatGwy was making Uve t.iaa?d a law making gold
lU6**'T* standard of vaiue. Tiie people

t attache of the Iegisla- afc majorities issued to the Repuland u the logical ean.h- oan party s oommia8ion t0 eMot jj,
ecant governor. Gary ]aw2i This oommisBion has been e
mebody ekes way, bit cuted and the Republican promisefe was maintaining this redeemed. Prosperity more gene
> denied with spirit that and more abundant than we have e

n
j v ii.

a known has followed these enactmei
wou d decline the sup- There ig nQ longer COBtroversy as to 1

ectable newspaper. It 7ai^e 0f any Government obligatio
r support. Col, Host, Every American dollar is agolddol
sreeney each received a Qr -tg aggjred equivalent, and Am<

can credit stands higher than that
man's presence h id acy nation. Capital is fully employ
e_ crowd. His speech and labor everywhere is profitably
time nre, tor dynamite cupied.
re it off. He spoke of na- And while the American people, s'
out in the same manner tained by this Republican legislatii
)rangebnrg, He "kept have been achieving these spleaj
political circus and said uusifrfefra anarnjo
me ringmaster's whip meice, they have conducted and m v

aan. However he did tory ooncluded a war for liberty a

main issue.the dispen- human rights. No thought of natioi
tot claim paternity, but aggrandizement tarnished the high p
result of conditions, pose with which American standa]

jt it had been settled in were unfurled. It was a war unsouj
89G and 189S, and "yet and patiently resisted, but when
hey want to settle the came the American Government v
. Is it to keep coming ready.
7e up to the minority? To ten millions of the human n
Id settle the thing this there was given "a new birth of fr
headstones and if you dom," and to the American people
a put them on the grave, new and double responsibility.

.1 J J. ll.l iL . TTT 1 i.1 J 1.1 1.'..
s giau. 10 see mat me vve endorse ine aauuniau-atiuu

Irunk as it had been in William McKinley. Its acts have be
akey and parrot times established in wisdom and in patriotis
: about prohibition, you and at home and abroad it has distin
iquor aod you are going ly elevated and extended: the influec
)u love liquor just like of the American nation. Walking t

, and you will have it." tried paths and facing unforeseen
e then spoke on nation- sponsibilities, President McKinley 1
t the conclusion he re- been in every situation the true Amc
three bunches. There can patriot and the upright statems
in 11' }i l i ii. j. I * ,J

jseinpger, duc me ai- clear in vision, strong in juagme
declined to speak at firm in action, always inspiring a

lence of his opponent. deserving the confidence of his count:
T "Zl men.

laze Story. In asking the American people to <

itipedes, tarantulas and dorse this Republican rooord and to
3 insects and reptiles new their commission to the Reput

^e.rman steamship can party, we remind them of the f
which is now at that the meDace to their prosperity 1

They have burrowed always resided in Democratic pincip
With which the hold 19 An «/> laaa in + V»n frororo 1 lnrtanamfu
warmth the brownish t^e Demoeratio party to conduct put:
along the steampipes affairs. Xhe prime essential of bu
and across the decks, ness prosperity is public confidence

re been captured and t^e g00(j seQ3e 0f the Government a
he chief officer of the ability to deal intelligently w
has preserved a large eacb flew problem of administrate

eer bottle. The mate s an(j legislation. That confidence t
r inches long, within Democratic party has never earned,
earning, many eyed m- jg hopelessly inadequate and the coi
lliant lizards people a try's prosperity when Democratic s:
ing tints and repulsive cegs at the polls is announced halts a

iangerous to the steve- ceageg jn mere anticiDation of Den
iior.

^

Some longshore- cratic blunders and failures. We
e basin have lost their new our allegiance to the principle
:he sticg of the tropical- g0i^ standard and declare our ci

fidence in the wisdom of the legis
Larleston Vote- of tthe f56fc£ Congress, by wh:
o the Greenville \Tews the, P?rty ?f aL 0Ur m0Dey and 1

- . stability of our currency upon a g<
campaign meeting u baB;3 hi been 6coured.

"

u/2° We recognize that interest rates
. . , i potent factors in production and bt

lomsts, whose avowed ^ and fm ^
s. He ma e a g further equalizing, and of farther lowrated it well, and while . h f £f
av be Dlaced m the ^ L.*ii,

n Hoyt'will probably 'T'TT *'" eT"Y
, v, -iif {,i. varying needs of the season aDd of

! here ban either of the £ «
, mad.

.rem thegnbernatonal h d be evenly snstainolleetion is that in 1892 ^ stead;1 j d a.d commenndred votes were east en,arged The volome of money in<
in Char! eston con . cu]atjon ffa3 neVer so great per capnothing to indicate any M u js tod8J_ We dec]are oaf ^

ge since en. C ar.e -

£agt 0pp08jtj0I1 to the free and unlin
'IT1 ed coinage of silver. No measure

ot be^ prohibition e ^at end cou],j considered which i
Id w;thout the support of the leadi

ws Them Out. commercial countries of the woi

i Record says:
' Chief However firmly Republican legislat:

of Charleston, has sent may seei? to ha*e secured the coun

oSweeney a list of the a8aln8t the of ,bas? and, dlscre
in Charleston for the ted currency, the election of a Den
iurt There are thirty- cratlc President could not fail to imp
3 charged with violating the country's credit and to bring 01

eingin several instances more Pt0 question the intention of i

es against each. Chief American people to maintain upon 1

be quite active in hav- S?iQ sianaara ine parity ui weir mui

is kind made, but they circulation. The Democratic pa
to nothing, as the grand m»st; be convincd that the Amen<
isly throws them out." people will never tolerate the Ohicj
lind tigers flourish in P^tform. ..

We recognize the necessity and p
priety of the honest co-operation

elled Them- capital to meet new business conditio
tlifl law rlo. and eflnaoiallv to extend our raoidlv

OIUUV'UIO JU V11V *( . A

; University of Tennes- creasing foreign trade, but we conde
play baseball with the all conspiracies and combinations
iomer Girls" Baseball tended to restrict business, to ere

o, who are touring the monopolies, 10 limit production, or

nas W. Jordan the dean control prices, and favor such legis
on lias expelled them tion as will effectively restrain and p

vent all such abuses, protect and p

mote competition and secure the rights high duty of the gov<
of producers, laboreis and all who are tain its authority, t
engaged in industry and commerce. insurrection and to c(

We renew our faith in the policy of of liberty and civilize
^p- protection to American labor. In that rescued peoples. Th

policy our industries have been estab- of self-government
lished, diversified and maintained. By their welfare and ou:

protecting the home market competition cured to tbem by la\
has been stimulated and production pendence and self-go'
cheapened. sund in the same vo
We favor the associated policy of was declared, and I

reoipiocity so directed as to open our pledge shall be perfo
to markets on favorable terms for what we

^r\ nr*f rmrcfiltroc nrA/lnrtfl in ro *nfTi I T?T? A "DTTTTT. T A
UV UVb VU1UV* I VW ^/AVVAVAWW »U *VJ ^JUUiVl V ii <UV

il free foreign markets.
In the farther interest of American Ihirty.Five Per80EJworkmgmen we favor a more effective

restriction of the immigration of cheap in a Railroac
labor from foreign lands, the extension

,fo j of opportunities of eduoation for work- passenger trair
./s*. tiAlnlMMp ft' iVl A A/VA ViT 1 r. /I Vl /\ f t Vt A QrtttfVlfl

. VUlIUiCli, *tllC laiBiiig, VL tuc age Ui«uvu Vi mc uvuiilt

mal limit for child labor, the protection of a washout one and a
free labor as against contract convict \foDnnnnffh S

ited labor, and an effective sytem of labor Jlcuonou?Q> * >

Jta. insurance. _

w" «»»pletely "re

Our present dependence upon foreign caught fire and the ei
lon' shipping for nine-tenths of our foreign exception of the sleej
re" oarrying is a great loss to the industry jg7ery pergon onfor- of this country It is also a ftnous aot3 ot tie Pal]

n o n orat* fa mtr fron^ fnr ifa on fin An *

Op- uaugv-i VUJ. ViklUVj AVi «Vk> DUWVM

l(j. withdrawal in the event of a European ^Tot a member of tl
_ war would seriously cripple our expand- oapecl. Thirty-five

Le3B ing foreign commerce. The national killed. Following is
defence and naval efficieacy of wn* a t> ^

eri- this country, moreover, supply a
William A. Barcla

compelling reason for legislation which lanta.
will enable us to recover our former J. E. Wood, condt

g place among the trade-carrying fleets of J. H. Hunnicutt, o
andarnrl/^ J. T_ Snlli ran. fine

met The pension laws should be liberal Bennett, b;
hen an(i should be liberally administered, a'n v* j .

1 °f and preferences should be given wher- ^ dQ0X' c.° "

tra* ever practicable with respect to employ- J. rate, Atlam
>ra- ment in the public service to soldiers Twelve year old si
,us* and sailors and to their widows and or-
was phans. Cressman, P
sed We commend the policy of the Re- GeorgeW. Flourno
eld publican party in maintaining the effi- U Hightower, o

ciency of the civil service law. The *} W. Ipark, Mac
had Administration has acted wisely in its -dicier Menron, tra

effort to secure for public service in posed to nave been fi
"e" Cuba, Puerto Rico, Hawaii and the i-?
a? Philippine Ishnds only those whose fit- ridge
rse Tipa« Vuspn rtatormiripd t.raininc UTlfllth, SUp(
ibt, and experience. We believe that em- Rhodes, flagc
aas ployment in the public service in these John Brantley, wh
;®c* territories should be confined as far as Will G-reen^extra 1

practicable to their inhabitants. W. L. Morrisett, p
hy It was the plain purpose of the fif- " kawreace

teenth amendment to the Constitution
ese * Ed Bvrd. colored, i

hj picvcui uiouiiuiiuatiuu uii ovuvauu vi ''

x?" rac2 or color in regulating the elective Kobert Spencer, tra

if franchinse. Devices of State Govern- xt
9 ^et .^n:!ra^ ments; whether by statutory or consti- rri5 /

8ec
ver tutional enactment, to avoid the pur- ^he following pasi
its. p0se 0f this-amendment are revolution- cu®d without serious:
the ary and shoull be condemned. wS?ei i
°a- Public movements looking to a per- .

"op®'
«

*ar manenfc improvement of the roads and j~ary 7:, err
»ri- .m. ^Miss Clara Aiden.

lllguwa^o Ul tuc fUUUllJf liAOCl nwiL VU1
t n T?1 i .1

7

°* cordial approval, and we recommend ^nn' ^^an'7e(* this subject to the earnest considera- Sohiemer, Lhati
00' tion of the people and of the Legisla- J* /~?c,' Chatt

tures of the several States. Qmnlan, flagr
as" We favor the extension of the rural 0. ^rter, raliii
??» free delivery service wherever its ez- Handy Tomlinson.
"d Itlllllilili 1' *" ; < r-Tl«IMtnHnna wtib n

P" In further pursuance of the constant *°r the past two weeks
1C" policy of the Republican party to pro- streams in this part (
D(* vide free homes on the public domain, several washouts hav
aal we recommend adequate national legis- on the different road
Qr" lation to reclaim the arid lands of the which runs into the Oc
ras TTni + orl vaaaTTTiTicT rtnnirnl nf ftirt lt8 DSQKS 210(1 ltS W&tG

vuxu^u ubauo, ivawnug vvjaiava v* KUV

*bt distribution of water for irrigation to a*l lowlands throu
lfc the respective States and Territories. About a mile ana a hs

?as We favor home rule for, and the ear- Donougb, the creek j

ly admission to Statehood of, the Ter- the Southern s track
lce ritories of New Mexico, Arizona and alongside it for some

ee-Oklahoma. passes away under the
a The Bingley Act. amended to pro- ****£*
e vide sufficient revenue for the conduot 5 A,

sen e.v-i. L i l j-1? aWv^shonfy^after da!
_

worK mat il iias ueeu uuaaiuio tu rcuuuo , ,,,
" the war debt in the sum ef $40,000. Motion of the track

The country is now justified in expect- , j ,

ing, and it will be the polioy of the 1D8 rfin ^ ^ .W'
"

Republican party to bring about, a re- j?°*f °f®' duction of war taxes. f*111? a11 the c

We favor the construction, owner- ®]0 ., ? passsnj
"

ship, control and protection of an i <r *1.
Isthmian canal by the Government of ^ /.A?
the United States. went.t0 d«ath

na vr ,
v warning. The train

ry- .

New markets are necessary for the a b 8e00
increasing surplus of our farm products. ola58 ooaoh ani , pul

3U* E«ry eff°rt should be made to open lnockc(1 int0 kiadlinB
re. and obtain new markets, especially in The wreek ht fi®
>Ii- 'be Orient, and the Administration is aftar the fJ1 a=j ,1

,ct warmly to be commended for its sue- burned except the Pn
iag cessful effort to commit trading and
les eolonizing nations to the policy of the H Death!
0f open door m.Cnina. In the interest of

ilic our expanding commerce we recommed The death list of th
l3i_ that Congress create a department of in the tenement at 3
jQ commerce and industries, in the charge York last week

,n(l of a secretary, with a seat in the cabi- .oo

net. Patrick Byrnes, 23 y
ion The American government must pro- shoreman, who lived i

;he tect the person and property of every J? Q-ouverneur Sospi
It citizen wherever they are wrongfully the second floor of th<

in- violated or placed in peril. was the Srat to disoov,
ac- President McKinley has conducted helped a" *he
nd the foreign affairs of the United States to escape, but went bai
no- with distinguished oredit to the Ameri- jam' jU i

re- can people. In releasing us from vex- . , 8av, ,v

of atious conditions of a European alliance |1B^erj passage to U

Dn- for the government of Samoa his course r A ~7e may.
ila- is especially to be commended. By se- by'"6 windows cut

ich curing to our undivided control the down by the stairs

the most important island of Saaoan group e-. ^ policeman
M and the best labor in the Southern Pa- ? i0.5',

cific, every American interest has been burned that hls death
are safe-guarded.
isi- We commend the part taken by our Elevator
of government in the peace conference at The elevator in the
er- The Hague. We assert our steadfast Philadalphia fell seve
ich adherence to the polioy_announoed in Uv a . . d .

the I the Monroe doctrine. The provisions ." *

all I of The Hague Convention were wisely aD<* the elavator boy.
ier regarded when President MoKinley 8ers m°st seriously
ed, tendered his friendly offices in-the in- Pringey, a delegate frc
rce terest of peace between Great Britain Brenton F. Hall, a del
sir- and the South African Republic. 8an* Dr. Barton an

ita While the Amerioan government must Delaware, Marcelk
ad- continue the policy prescribed byWash- ington and Dr. Camde
lit- ington, affirmed by every succeeding among the injur<
to President and imposed upon us by The Sail have broken legs
pas Hague treaty, of non-intervention in Texas had an arm and
ng European controversies, the American issg been, thrown out o

Id. people earnestly hope that a way may ^ fell. All of the ii
ion | soon be found honorably alike to both cared for, two haviii

*i :..... a. Tinsnitals.
try contending parties to lenuiuaie me *

di- strife between them. excitement.
ao- We approve the annexation of the
air Hawaiian Islands to the United States. Newberry (
ice In accepting by the treaty of Paris Xewberry College cl
ihe the just responsibility of our victories/, , .

the in the Spanish war the President and successful years last

ley the Senate won the undoubted approval tiating class numbers
rty of> the American people. No other lows, J. E. Barre, Li
san course was possible than to destroy Boland, Little Mount
igo Spain's sovereignty throughout the Dawson, Ga,; B. T. B

Western Indies and in the Philippine ry; Xj. P. Copeland, I
ro- Islands. That course created our re- Derriok, Leesville; H.
nf annnniWIifcv hpforft the world and with ton: D. F. Goggins, £

)ns the unorganized population whom our Johnson, Kenno; Miss
in- intervention had freed from Spain, to Newberry; J. B. Ki]
mn provide for the maintenance of law and J. D. Luther, Prospe:
in- order and for the establishment of good Charleston; A. P. Si
ate government, and for the performance T. L Swygert, Peak;.
to of international obligations. Our au- Willing; I). L. WecU

ila- thority could not be less than our re- C. F. Werts, Newben
>re- sponsibility and wherever sovereign ing exercises were att
ro- rights were extended it became the orowd,

#

jrnment to main- CHARLESTON BLIND TIGERS.
o put down armed
)ufer the blessings j3 Being Dose by the Police to
mon upon all the
.e largest measure Suppress Them.

dude^shall be s* Governor McSweeney received last
v To Cuba inde- week a report from May°r Smyth, of
7ernment were as- Charleston> as to the work of the city.
L7bv whTcTwar P°!ice. £in»t the "tigers" alleged to

i^V exisi in unariesion. j/no report is ao,companied by the following letter from
rme 'Mayor Smyth, of Charleston:

8Q nv ttot. .
City of Charleston.

bS Ur lflrx. Executive Department, June 16, 1900.
. To his Excellency, the Hon. M. B.

Hurled to Death McSweeney, Governor of South Carolina,Columbia, S. C..Dear Sir: I
I Accident. herewith forward for your perusal
l on the Macon c°pies °f statement of cases submitted

., . , to the Court of General Sessions for
rn railway ran in o Qjjarieston county, which convenes on
half miles north of j QDe ig. 1900. for violations of the dis
aturday night and pensary law for three months, and also
sked The wreck a letter to me from Chief of Police W.
itire train with the Boyle, expUining this statement.

, , Please note that these cases are in ad)erswas destroyed, to those submitted at the Februtrain,except the ary term of court, and cover cases made
man car, perished, out from February 20, 1900, to June
ie train crew es- 18» 1900- Ver? respectfully, your

, . ,, obedient servant.people m allwere j gmJth) MaJror_
a list of the dead: The other letter is that of Chief cf
y, conductor, At- Police Boyle, of Charleston. The list

of cases that are to go before the June
».1 . term of court. Charleston is gotten ud

onductor, Atlanta. j? ?«"16>aPe- The index fhowi
AW Afi«T,fo ^at thirty-nine alleged tigers have

'
of Af been dealt with and raided, or casesiggagemaster, At- m&de mt agsiigt ftem_ The ia4ex

v. . a*i..4.. showr that forty cases have been made
on buyer, Atlanta. 3Dd sent by the magiatrates to the
a"

\r t higher court. The witnesses in all of
an of W. J. Fate, tbese cageg are j E ^ and B B
ullman conductor. Hendrix. There are a great nnmber of

a f1 , reports made of raids by the police
f' vk ? a*

a force. Chief Boyle's letter, whichtockbndge, Ga. state£ ^ exacfc status f a
rjD' .Ga' reads:iveling man, sup- Qentraj station, Office Chief of Police,iSnf' £ Charleston, S. C., June 16,1900.
man%tockbridge. ,

| i/cai uu« nvvyuiu^iauj AJ-l6 viuo *»

nan
'

a report of the cases bound over
-fn* for the Court of General Sessions which

ate, nrernan.
convenes Monday June 18, 1900, for

vi0]ations of the dispensary law, to-
umprepairer. gather with the additional evidence of ji, iorm e ira ra^s an(j seizares made against the ,

. parties indicated. After an examina- i

tiort
311 fc*0n reP°rt an(* meets

i?j' your approval I would ask that you
L fn j

e ' have the same forwarded to his Excel- *

..Q lency, Governor M. B. McSweeney, in i

nrr
or<*er may see wor<̂injury. department on the dispensary line. .

"I3aore' Please call his attention to the fact £
r> 4 \c that these cases have been made only ,itt, Boston, Mass. for the June tern of court, like cases

doston, being made for every term of court, and 5if the raids given "to ^strengthen such ^anooga. caseg £ate fxir1tlier.^ baCk than three .

aneoga. months, it doesn't follow that this is ,
nan.3- , -l__ .3 1

an tne worjc tne department nas uono
nan porter. for the time embraced during these ,

,, ., raids.. ..In wnrdfl, this is nnlv a ^fdubroMmMM "report for vbe Juno term of court. My ,
j have flwolleiteall annTiai report shows always what work)f the south and ifl don0 b the department 0n this line f8 been reported {m tie pKceihg yye._
s. Gamp s creek, y respectfully, .!mu'gf'was ffr W. A. Boyle, Chief of Police,
rs had spread to 1_!1

:gh which it runs. AN INTERESTING CASE
ilf north of Mc-

issomewhat near A Divorc0 Granted in Another State
s and, running J
distance, finally is Recognized.<3
road by a heavy * . .\

jud burst broke £ Daring the session of the court last ^
lie country about wees at j-/exingwn a nuvei case oame ujj c

?ht and pregum- before Judge Klugh which was as fol- t
rk, washed out a fows: - I
, nearly 100 feet John B. Sharpe and Mrs. Maggie g
the swiftly mov- U'Brien were indicted for adultery, e
rhere was not a The indictment charged "that John B. l
e storm was still Sharpe and Cynthia L. Sharpe were e
ar windows were married in this State in 1876; that J
?ers, secure as some five or six years ago the said a
sheltered com- Cynthia L. Sharpe left the said John c
clement weather B. Sharpe and removed to the State of {
jut an instant's Utah; that some time after she left j

, consisting of this State John B. Sharpe removed to t
nd coach, first- the State of Georgia and became^ a cit- j
lman sleeper, was izen of that State; that after Cynthia ^

> »- * n t ci v-.3 v ,
WOOQ Dy ID6 iail. -Li- ouaipc u<»u ueuumc a uiuaou v/i vuo

e a few minutes State of Utah, and had her domicile J
the coaches were there," she instituted an action for di- 1
llman car. voice in the fonrth judioial court of f

the county of Utah, State of Utah, ^

fiom Fire. against John B. Sharpe; that said \
,. ,, Sharpe was daly served with the pro- i

e disastrous blaze oesg 0f 8a-(j court an(j an anwser £
4 Jacsson street jn said case; that said judicial court j
now numbers 11. of the said State of Utah, after a full
ears old a 'lone- hearing of said case, pronounced a dein

the house died cree' aB9oIutely dissolving the marx1 o 1;
'
j riage of said parties and released them ,

frr>m all tho nhlicr»tirtn« fliArpof. That ^

a°dw! sinceThaTtimethe'saidJohn B.'Sharps
i e tL- a .

and Maggie O'Brien had married in the
wVilll State of Georgia and about one year
IVt flf i, !! ago returned to Lexington county, S.
toward paying his 0., where they are now living as man

fZTl'Z When the ease was called Mr. G.T.
nff8 (a Graham, attorney for the defendants,

'& '"St moved to quash the indictment, con'
Mm ai < tending that the indictment havingd shown that the domicile of the wife

iJ LT^A ? being in the State of Utah and that
p * the court of Utah had full jurisdiction

.. '"because in such a case the wife could
Accident- kave a geparate domicile under the
hotel Walton at principles announced by the supreme
n stories Wednes- court of the United States in the case

,i. of Chec/er vs. Wilson, 9 Wall; and the c

"lLue defendant having, filed an answer to
The two passen- ^ proceedings in that case, that the t^U^j.iaii? j decision of the court of Utah was bind- j

>m Oklahonia, and jDg on the courts of every State, and jegate irom Michi- the defendants could not be convicted
d Walter Hunter 0f artery under section 4, article 1,
is West of Wash- constitution United States, and section
in of Texas were 905 R. g. {J. S., and the decisions of the
2(i- Pnngey and (jQjted States supreme court and many
; Dr. Camden of other decisions. After hearing the ar- t
leg broken, hav- gu^Qgnt of Mr. Graham and examining 1
f-the elevator as the authorities, the solicitor announced
jjured are being fckat believed the court was bound c
g bean taken to ^he decision of the court of Utah c

L. ..J ¥
- .« -r 4

,m causeu xu^uae an(j wou[(i n0| progs tHe case. Judge 1

Klugh said that he was satisfied that £
the decision of the court of the State I

Jollege. of Utah, which had jurisdiction of the
losed one its most case, would be binding, and the defend- t

week. The grad- anfcs wcre to have indict- t

. , / ,, ment quashed..TJie State. J
eighteen as fol-
;xington: J. E. A Big Fire.1
ain; J. E. Brim, Five blocks of the best business build- (
^ozhardt, Newber- iDgs located in the heart of Bloominging (
]arhardt; D. J. S. 111., were destroyed by fire which started c

W. Fulmer, Hil- at 12:30 o'clock Wednesday morning, j

lewberry; S. P. The McLean county court house, valued
M. L. Johnstone, at $400,000, was completely gutted,
[gore, Newberry: The records were saved. Nearly 50
rity; C. C. Olney, firms were burned out. It is estimated i

Hill i tTiof tVio lnoapq will fnnfc nn betweflB t
IV70J KjyiiUQ «UHH huv ...... .vv. .r

J. R. [Jnger, Mt. $1,500,000 and $2,000,000. Two lead- j
iman, Newbeny; ing hotels, the Winsor and Phoenix, a

y. The graduat- were burned, but all the guests escaped, i
;ended by a large The fire started in a laundry. Its cause i

is unknown. t

THE CROPS.
Weekly Bulletin Issued by Section

Director Bauer.

nun i nc wriuro wnt i/wmu

Review of the Situation and
the Outlook Throughout

the State of Cotton
and Corn. |||

The following is the weekly bulletin
of the condition of the weather and
crops of the State issued last week by
Director Bauer of the South Carolina
section of the United States weather
bureau's weather and crop servioe:
Daring the week ending 8 a, m.

Monday, June 18, the temperature
averaged slightly warmer than usual,
but was free from extremes, *and was

highly favorable to crop development
* There were widely scattered showers
every day in the week, generally light,
but heavy in the wastern portions, on Wednesday,Saturday and Sunday,-

wherethe ground was still wet from the
previous week's heavy rainfalL On
Saturday and Sunday the showers were
more general, covering the entire State.
Except in the western portions, where
the rains hindered cultivation, and in
portions of Bamberg, Barnwell and
Orangeburg counties, where the ground
was still wet from previous rains, the

T7A+-T njiAial Afl.
TV OCA a ir<w WUDUUMI) VU

pecially bo from Sumter northward and
northeastward, where garden* and tobaccostood in need of moisture. Lands
were badly washed in the Piedmont
section. - :i:
Crops of all kinds made favorable

progress under the above weather conditionsexcept in those sections where
there has been an excess of rain, makingthe soil too wet for cultivation, and
fields are becoming grassy.
Corn is small for the season, but has

good color, and is now very premising.
Earliest has been laid by. Bottom
Lands, in the western counties, are too
*et to cultivate, and grass and weeds
1 X il
;areaten me crop.
There is general complaint of grassy

cotton fields from thewesterneoontiee,
vhere shopping is unfinished and culiivationwas hindered, and in portions
)f the south central counties. Elsewherecotton, although small for the
season, is growing rapidly, bat lioe
continue to infest many fields. They
ire, however, gradually disappearing.
3ea island cotton needs hot weather
tnd moisture. With the exception
loted, the crop is clean and well cultivated.' ^Tobacco has improved and is doink
.11 Ti.. L_.Li.-_: i ; 1 _

*B11. Xb lb UUUWULUg 1UW 1U ()UWW<
3utting *nd curing haa begtua in BOUti-*
;rn Marion county.
The wheat and oat harvest if nearly

inished. Thrashing has began, and
;he reports continue to indicate good
fields. Some grain was damaged in
he shook by the rains.

A Hob's Vengeance.
Wm. Woodward, of Searcy County,

LrL, who shot and killed his step
laughter, Mrs. Laurena Thomas, was
dlled by a mob. ' After killing his step
laughter by shooting her with Winthesterrifle, Woodward shot hint ilf is
he breast. The wound would pro, ably
ia?e proved fatal but Woodward was
< 11 1 i i # /
tin living wnen a moD 01 niteen , wn
intered his house and with clubs I at
lis head almost to a jelly. Life w* i

^iztinet before the mob eeased beatin,
rim. The origin of the trouble was the - '

xrest of Woodward on a warrant sworn
rat by Mrs. Thomas charging her step
atherwith forcing her into improper
elations with him. Woodward was
xied and bound over to await the grand
ury's action. When an officer started
nth him to the county jail at Marshall,
Woodward made a break and escaped.
He went quickly to his farm, secured a
Winchester rifle, and going into the
ield where his -step daughter was at
vork, fired two shots at her, both takngeffect He then shot himself, after
le had eommanded his wife to kill him
tod declared he loved his step daughter
md regretted that he had killed her.

Caipet-Bageers in Cuba.
A disp&tch from Havana says it is

probable that Eates G. Bathbone, the
raspended director of posts, trill be ar

estedwithin the next few days. The
costal inspectors assert that they have
jvidenoe implicating him beyond any
question. Mr. Rathbone's replies in
ihe course of the examination Thurslaybefore Fourth Assistant Postmas-
«r G-eieral Bristow, and the inspec;ors,were regarded as very unsatisfactory,more than establishing the suspicionsthat have been forced upon the
nvestigators during the past few
reeks, until proof has accumulated to
inch an extent as to compel them to
ook upon Mr. Rathbone as guilty. It
s also understood that the authorities
rill ask for the extradition of the head
>f the printing firm at Munoie, which
\ent bills on bill heads other than those
>f the firm, bill heads of purely fie

j?. mL J j rii l. .
iiuious urxu. J.ae ueieausauj wui ue

STeely, Rathbone, Reeves, Rioh and the
ftuncie printer. Rioh will be accepted
\a State's evidence.

A Bad Showing.
A traveling man with a gingery

ongue thus delivered himself at the
limball:
"Some time ago a gentleman friend

>f mine was walking along the streets
>f Manila with an educated Filipino
vhen several drunken American's staggeredout of a saloon. He turned and
jointed at them saying:
" 'TtiAM ifl fho mrilinttirtn fK#f Mn

xuviv aw w*v v vunv |vu

ire giving as. Before the war there
?aa not a saloon in Manila. Nowthere
ire 416.'
"Perhaps that's the reason McKjn^.

ey's soldiers are so slow in getting ..

rom Manila to China to keep the'Boxirsfrom killing our missionaries,"
luietly observed a curbstone patriot.
Atlanta Journal.

Hard to Down.
The Filipinos must be a remarkable

>eople. We are told by the adminis-
XJIUUU tUdiJ tuc; aiv u^u^ciuuo m

>eace as in war. That is to say the
administration assures us that the war
s over in the Philippines, but we can*
lot spare any of our 65,000 soldiers in
;hat quarter..Atlanta Journal.

J


